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The AIDS Law Project grasps hands with 17 partners 

If tl1e Pennsylvania in the AIDS Law Project 
of Pen11sylvania seems to be beaming these 
days, it's because tl1e AIDS Law Project 110w 
has 17 part11er i11stitutions stretcl1ing from 
the state's eastern to western borders in the 
effort to assist people with HIV/ AIDS and 
fight the discrimination they so1neti1nes face. 

"We're excited to have allies across the state," 
said Ronda B. Goldfein, Esq., execL1tive 
director of tl1e AIDS Law Project. "Not only 
does tl1e collaborative give us a greater num
ber of allies, but it also gives us a sense of 
what those with AIDS face in Lancaster a11d 
Huntingdon and Westmoreland cou11ties, 
and elsewhere." 

In a state in which legislators i11 Harrisburg 
often view issL1es in ter1ns of rural interests 

versus big-city interests, the coalition can 
offer a louder voice to SL1pport HIV/ AIDS 
issues statewide regardless of where tl1ose 
who live with the virus reside. 

"Tl1ere is stre11gth in numbers," said Goldfein, 
"and cooperation like this gives people with 
HN/AIDS support 011 a broader scale." 

In September, tl1e AIDS Law Project con
vened the first n1eeting of the HIV Policy 
Collaborative of Pennsylvania, a group of 
health organizations a11d other HIV/AIDS
focused interests whose previous coalitio11 
was dissolved more than a year ago. The 
Collaborative, which intends to build on 
the vvork of the previous coalition, has one 
seat on the AIDS Law Project Board 
of Directors. 

Goldfein, who chaired the meeti11g in York, 
described the relationship between the 
AIDS Law Project and the Collaborative as 
that of lawyer and client, with the 
Collaborative's other members as clients. 

"We l1ope that the AIDS Law Project's expert
ise, bacl<ed with the support of the member 
orgai1izations, will have ai1 itnpact on advanc
ing issues of concern co Pe11nS)'lvanians with 
HN/AIDS," said Goldfein. 

Cathryn Miller-Wilson, Esq., deput)' 
111anaging attorney of the AIDS Law Project, 
also attended the September meeti11g. 
Collaborative members "will approach tl1e 
AIDS Law Project with policy issues chat 
concern chem a11d their co11stitue11ts," 
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Restoring a disrupted life 
Jane Doe had a job in a suburbai1 sai1dwich shop. Diagnosed "'rich 
HN five yeai·s before, Jane l1ad 110 problen1 living a 11ormal life and 
work.i11g every day thanks to her 111edications. Then, 011e day on the 
job, she CLlt her finger on tl1e slicer. 

Ja11e tended co her vvoL111d and the equipme11t in the appropriate 
way for chat type of worl<place injury. Her manager thought sl1e 
should go co the e111ergency room, tl10L1gh, and promised tl1at the 
score's vvorl<er's compensation plan woL1ld pa)' the bill. 

Jane got four stitches i11 her finger and was bacl< at work the next 
day. Ar the end of her sl1ift she was called to the office where che 
store owner, her 1na11ager and a co-worl<er l1ad already gathered. Tl1e 
co-worker was in tears and kept repeati11g, "I'm sorry. I'm sorry." 
Jane sensed that rroL1ble was 011 the way becaL1se this was the 011ly 
co-worker to whom she had co11fided l1er HIV status. 
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AIDS Law Project Executive Director Ronda B. Goldfein Is joined by 
mayor-elect Michael Nutter (center) and author/musician James McBride 
and his son Nash at the third annual McBride concert, reception and 
silent auction held Oct. 27. The event raised more than $43,000 for the 
AIDS Law Project. For more photos from the fundralser, watch for the 
spring issue of Good Counsel and visit our Web site, www.aldslawpa.org 
















